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ABSTRACT 
Since ovar�an func t ion in the wat e r  buffalo ( Bubalus buba l i s )  
has r e c e ived con s iderab l e  at t ent ion , a s tudy was undertaken t o : 
( a )  r e l ate ovar ian contents  t o  p l asma proge s terone leve l s  during the 
oes t rous cyc le; (b) det ermine the ac curacy of  r e c t a l  palpat ion and 
the p l asma progesterone a s s ay for the a s s e s sment o f  ovarian func tion; 
and ( c )  e s tabli sh the re s ump t ion of p o s tpartum ovarian ac t iv i ty . 
The experimental anima l s  were d r awn from a herd of swamp buf f a l oe s , 
5-8 years o ld which had calved b e tween Augus t 1 9 8 1  and January 1982 . 
For oe s trus  detection buffaloes  were penned and t e s t ed daily  between 
2 0 . 00 h r s  and 24.QO hrs us ing a vas ect om i z ed buffalo male f i t t ed w i th a 
chinba l l  marking device . Ovar i e s  were palpated � rectum or examined 
by lap aros copy and proge s terone leve l s  in p lasma were measured by a 
rad io immuno a s s ay te chn ique . 
Sixte en cyc l ing buf faloes  were s ubj e c t ed t o  3 2  ovar �an examina t ions 
- laparo s copy and rect a l  palpat ion - as  we l l  as  measurement s of p lasma 
proges te rone leve l s . Gro s s  changes in colo r ,  s ize and va s culatu re 
permi t ted the corpus luteum ( CL )  of  the cyc le to  be graded into four
­
age-dependent c a te�or i e s  (CL I-IV) and the r i s e  and f a l l  in p l asma 
proges t erone levels ref l e c t ed the dev�lopment and regr e s s ion of  the CL . 
The ac curacy of d iagno s ing ovar ian cont ent s by rectal  palpat ion 
and p lasma proge s t erone l eve l s  was d e termined by examining the ovar �es  
of  6 8  buffaloe s . Thir ty- e i ght ( 81%)  of 47 rectal  diagnos es  of CL and 
26 (90%) of 2 9  hormonal diagno se s ( p l asma proge s t erone leve l s  >0 . 7  
ng/ml o f  luteal t i s sue ) were conf irmed by laparos copy . Sevent een ( 8 1 % )  
of 2 1  rectal  d i agno s e s  o f  n o  C L  and 2 5  ( 8 3 % )  of  30  ho rmona l d i agno ses  
of no  ,luteal t i s sue were a l s o  conf irmed . The overa l l  accuracy of 
v� � 
d i a gno s ing ovar �an func t ion wa s 8 1  and 86  percent respect ive ly for 
r e c t a l  palpat ion and the proge s terone a s s ay .  Errors were ma inly due 
to  the r e ctal  d i agno s i s  of f o l l i c l e s  as CL ( 1 9% )  and the f a i l ure of  
CL t o  s e c r e t e  luteal  leve l s  of  proge s t erone . 
Ovar ian funct ion in eleven suckled buffaloes  were s tudied from 
par tur i t ion t o  1 5 0  days pos tpar tum .  Pl asma proge s terone concentrat ions 
rem�ined at  basal  leve l s  during the f i r s t  30  days pos tpartum .  An 
ovulat:oxy cyc l e  was obs erved in four buffaloes (36%) wi thin 90 days 
post:partum, in f ive (45 % )  be twe en 9 0  and 1 5 0  d ays pos tpar tum whereas  
two (18%) anima l s  were acyc l i c . The interva l s  from par tur i t i on t o  
first ovu l a t ion and concep t ion were 89  ± 5 3  and 1 1 2  ± 5 8  day s  respe c­
t ively wit h  an ave rage of 1 . 4  mat ing s to  conce�ve . Buffaloes  w i th 
c orpo r a  lutea  diagno s ed by rectal  palpat ion and laparo s copy had luteal 
levels of plasma proge s t erone . 
The resul t s  o f  t h i s  s tudy showed that rectal  palpat ion should 
continue as  the p re f erred t e chnique for the d i agno s i s  of ovar ian 
f unc t ion �n  the buf falo  under f i e l d  cond i t ions . Proge s terone pro f i l e s  
a r e  use ful  in d iagno s ing anima l s  wh ich a r e  cyc l ing b u t  n o t  detected  
i n  o e s t rus and anima l s  whi ch are  ano e s t rous or are  in early pregnancy . 
Laparos copy i s  valuab le  for  a detai led inspect ion of the ovar �es  and 
adnexa . The maj o r i ty of suckled swamp buf faloes  exper�ence a per iod
·
of 
postp artum anoestrus of 3 t o  4 months duration p rior to  the resump t ion 
of ovar ian cyc l i c i ty .  
Vl l l  
INTRODUCTION 
Much of our knowledge on b uffa l o  reproduct i on i s  ba sed on s tud ies 
In cat t le .  Whi le th i s  informa t ion has proved h ighly  relevant to the 
buffa l o , ind i scr imina te extrap olation of such find i ngs to buffaloes 
IlJu s t  be viewed w i th ex treme cau t i on. The domes t ic wa ter b uf f a l o  i s  an 
import ant animal in the agr i c u l tural  economy o f  many Asi an countr ies 
including Ma l ays i a . Of the t o t a l  populat ion o f  206 , 306  buf f a l oes in 
Malaysia , 3 , 04 8  are of r iver type kept mainly for dairy purpo ses whi le 
the rema ining 203, 258 are swamp buff aloes used p r imar i ly f o r  d raf t 
power . Over 7 5 %  o f  buf f a lo·e s are concentrated in t he S t a tes o f  Kedah , 
Kel an t an ,  Trengganu and Pahang where they are u t i l ized for  p loughing , 
harrowing and pudd l ing o f  r i ce f ield s before p l an t ing . Buffalo  meat 
p roduction is o f  secondary importance though they con tr ibute to about 
ha l f  the present beef s up p ly  of Malays i a . 
Because o f  i t s  ab i l i t y  t o  thri ve under adverse cond i t ions ut iliz ing 
f odder of l ow nutr itive value, its relat ively good growth rate and better 
carcas s weight t han c at t le ,  t he Mal ay s i an swamp buf falo  has a good 
poten t i a l  as  a beef anima l . However , as  doub le cropp ing of rIce , 
mechanizat ion and i l legal s l aughter of  b reeding anima l s  increase , the 
bu f f alo  popu lat ion in Ma l ay s i a  i s  f a s t  dec l ining. Furthermore , poor 
reproduct ive r ates and long calving i nterval s  imp o se severe l im i t a t i ons 
o n  its exp lo i ta t ion for  beef and milk p roduct ion . 
In ca t t le ,  a calving interva l of  approxima tely 365 days i s  es sent ial 
for economic milk or beef p roduc t ion . A cow mus t  be detected i n  oes trus 
by app roximately 6 0  days p o s tpar t um and mus t  be p regnant by 8 5  days if 
this goal i s  to  be achieved . S imilar  calving to conception interva l s  
could lead t o  o p t ima l  calving interval s  in the swamp buf f al o . Thi s  
nece s s itate s a better understand ing o f  ovarIan function In the buffalo . 
Stud ie s  on ovarIan funct ion in cattle has been based  on oe strous 
behav iour , morpholo gic change s oc cur lng In the ovari e s  detectab le by 
recta l palpation , laparotomy or  l aparos�opy and by s ens itive rad i o­
immunoa s s ay of  ovarIan and gonadotrop ic hormone s in b i o logical  f luid s , 
e.g . b lood and mi lk . Of the ovar ian stero ids , proge sterone concen­
tration In b lood  p lasma o r  m i l k  has y i elded the mo st information on 
ovarIan function in cattle , becaus e it r e f l ects very c l o s e ly the 
s ecretory activity of the corpus luteum. 
Ovarian activity In the swamp buf falo has rece ived cons iderab le  
attention with the deve lopment o f  a method to induc e oestrus and a 
rad i o immunoa s s ay for  b lood progesterone espec i a l ly dur ing the postpartum 
per iod . However ,  no stud ies  have , s o  far , been made to relate proges­
terone leve l s  and the pr e sence or  ab s ence o f  luteal  activity in the 
ovar ie s  of the buffalo . 
The obj ectives of  thi s  study are to correlate the ovarIan contents 
ob s erved by laparos copy with rectal palpat i on of the ovaries  and l evels  
o f  plasma proge sterone during the oestrous cyc le ; to  a s s e s s  the ac curacy 
of rectal d i agno s i s  of  a corpus luteum or  pred i cting luteal t i s sue by 
p lasma proges te rone leve l s ; and to determine the patterns of postp artum 
ovar i an activity in the suckled buf f a l o  culminating in a resumption �f 
cyc l i c ity and conception . 
2 
REVIEW OF L ITERATURE 
Typ e s  of water buf f a l o e s  
The population o f  domesticated water buffaloes  ( Buba lus bubal i s ) , 
In the wor l d  i s  at least 1 3 0  mi l l ion . Mo st are nond e s c r ipt anima l s  
that have not b e en s e le cted or  b r ed for productivity . There are two 
gener a l  types :  the swamp ( 2n=4B chromos omes) and the river (2n=50 
chromosome s) buf faloe s . 
Swamp buff a l o e s  are s l ate grey , droopy necked and ox-like, w ith 
maSSlve back swept horns . They are found from the Philippine s to as far 
we st as  Ind i a . They wa l low In water or  mud pudd le  they c an f ind o r  make . 
They are p r imar i ly emp loyed as  work anima l s , o ften used for pul l ing the 
p lough and pud d l ing r ic e  f ield s . Swamp buf faloes are a l s o  us ed f or 
meat but rarely f o r  mi lk. 
River buff a l o e s  are found further we st, f rom India to E gypt and 
Europe . Usua l ly b lack or d ark grey with c o i led or  droop ing strai ght 
horns , they prefer  to wa l low in c l ean running water . They f orm the dairy 
type and produce more milk  than swamp buff a l oes . In rural  areas of  
Ind i a  and Pak i stan , r iver buff a l o e s  p l ay an important role  in rural 
economy as supp l ie r s  of  m i l k  and draft power . Buf f a l o  butter f at i s  the 
maj o r  s ource o f  cooking o i l  in s ome As i an countries . 
Contrary to many b e l ief s , both the types  o f  buffaloes  under farm 
cond itions are very d o c i l e  and can be  frequently seen managed by sma l l  
chi ld ren dr iving them t o  r ivers o r  pond s for  c l eaning in a l l  As ian 
countr ie s . 
Reproductive performance of swamp buf f a l o e s  
I n  Ma lay s i a , over 98 percent o f  the tota l population of  206 ,306 
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buf faloes  are o f  swamp types  ( Ja inudeen � al . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . Mo s t  of  the 
buf faloes  are concent rated in the rice  growing s t a t e s , whe re they are 
ut ili zed for dra f t  powe r in the r i c e f i e l d s  (Fad z i l , 1 9 7 0 ) .  
The calv ing pat t ern of  swamp buffalo  i n  the r � c e  grow�ng s t ate 
o f  Kedah showed that 75  percent of calvings o c curred be tween the 
months o f  February and July (Fad z i l , 1 9 7 0 )  whereas  at  the Univer s i t i  
Pertan ian Ma lay s i a  buf f a l o  farm , t h i s  seasonal i ty wa s not observed 
( Jainudeen � �., 1 9 7 7 ) '. The annual calf  crop und er vi l lage cond i t ions 
was 43 percent ( Fad z i l ,  1 9 7 0 ) .  Under improved management cond i t ions , 
the calving int erval ranged f rom 3 93 to  7 0 0  days wi th an average o f  532 
days ( Jainudeen , 19 76b ) . Only very rarely wi l l  a swamp buffalo  produce 
a c a lf  each year . Wi th an e l even month ges ta t ion length and a 6 to 7 
month calving t o  concep t i on int erval , a s uckled swamp buf falo produces 
on an average two calves every three years. 
The l ong calving interva l s , anoes trus and low reproduc t ive rates 
l imi t a more e f f i cient u t i l i zat ion of the buffalo  in dome s t i c  agricul ture 
and po se s  prob lems t o  the f armer s  ( Fad zil, 1 970; Jainudeen � al . ,  19 7 7 ;  
Perera , 1 9 8 1 ) . Be tween day 6 0- 1 5 0  pos tpartum three catego r i e s  of  
ova r�an act ivity were evident : corpus luteum ( CL )  w i th de tected oes trus 
( 2 1 % ) ; a CL with non-de t e c ted o e s t rus (4 2 %); and abs e nce of  a CL with 
a non-detec ted o e s t rus  o r  ano e s t rus  (37%). A b e t ter unders t and ing of  
the endo crino logy o f  the pos tpartum period �s  needed t o  determine the 
cont r ibut ion made by ano e s trus to t he l ong calv ing int erval �n the 
buf falo ( Ja inud een � �., 1 9 8 1 ) . 
U t erine involut ion and ovar i an a c t iv i ty have b een inves tigated �n 
cat t l e  by r e ct al  palpat i on (Morrow � �., 1 96 9 ;  Wagner and Hans e l , 196 9 )  
and pl asma o r  milk proge s t erone prof i l e s  have been determined in post­
partum dairy (Bu lman and Lamming , 1 9 7 8 ; Boyd and Munro , 1 9 7 9 )  and beef 
( Red ford � �., 1 9 7 8 ; Rawl ings � �., 1 9 8 0 )  cows and in buffaloes  by 
recta l pa lpation , p lasma pro gesterone (Perera � �., 1 97 8 ; Kamonpatana 
� �., 1 9 7 9; Jainudeen � �., 1 9 8 1 )  and l aparos copy (Jainudeen et 
a l . ,  1 9 8 2 a ) . 
Reproductive endocrino l o gy in the postpartum cow 
In genera l ,  the endocr ine regulation and morpho l o g i c a l  change s 
that occur during the early postpartum period in mamma l ian species show 
many s imilar it ie s . Postpartum endocr ino logy has been studied in detail 
in cattle and since simi l ar information is lacking for the buffaloes, 
it may be us eful to bri efly rev.lew the endocr ine regulation of the 
resumption of ovar ian activity in the po stpartum cow . 
In cattle , prostagl and in F 2a l fa (PGF ) i s  the key hormone released 
to terminate the luteal function during the l ate pregnancy . The 
trigger of PGF release  in l ate p regnancy is p robab ly  due to a r i s e  in 
o estrogen l eve l s  ( Chal l i s  et al . ,  1 9 72) . The regres s i on of the CL 
results in  an abrupt d e crease  in the concentration of pro gesterone in 
the maternal per ipheral bl ood p la sma ( Stabenfe ldt � � . , 1 9 7 0 ; Edqv i st 
et al . ,  1 973 ) . The PGF level s  remain high and do  not reach base- l ine 
leve l s  unt i l  1 0 - 2 0  days after d e l ivery, however proge sterone and oes-
trogen l evels in materna l b l ood p lasma decrease i�ued i ate ly fo l l owing 
parturition ( Edqv i st et a l . ,  1 9 7 6; 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The patte rns of p l asma lute in i z ing hormone (LH) and fo l l i cular 
st imulat ing hormone (FSH ) in  cows during the f ir st 5 days postpartum 
show no c l early defined e p i s odes  of �ither  LH or  FSH  i rrespective of 
whether the cow i s  mi lked or suckled . Subs equently , the F SH l evel 
r i s e s  fo l lowed by an increas ed basal leve l of plasma LH . Thi s  may be 
r e l ated to a sporad i c  endogenous r e l e a s e  of gonadotropic releas ing 
hormone ( GnRH) at frequent interval s  g iving r is e  to trans ient LH 
re lease  with a return to b a s a l  leve l s  of LH but with increa s ed F SH 
release , caus ing a more sustained release  in p l asma F SH l eve l s .  Once 
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an increas ed leve l o f  FSH has oc curred at  an early s t age in the p o s t -
par tum mi lked cows , d i f ferences i n  plasma F SH a r e  n o t  cons idered as a 
factor  l im i t ing the ons et  o f  ovarian a c t iv i ty (Schams � al . ,  19 7 8; 
Lamming � �., 1 9 8 1 ) . 
The deve lopment o f  ep isod ic release  o f  LH may be a prerequi s i t e 
f o r  the onset  o f  cyc l i c  ovar1an ac t iv i ty 1n the cow ( Pe te rs e t  al . ,  
1 981) . The t rans i t ion to  ovarian act iv i ty may be  due to  an increased 
GnRH relea"Se leading t o  more frequent: plasma"LH e,pisodes resulting In 
ovarlan f oll i cu l ar act iv i ty and oes tradiol s ecre tion which enhances 
p i tu i t ary r e s pons iven e s s  t o  GnRH . In the postpartum m ilked cows , LH 
pul s e s  typ ic a l ly appear in p l a sma at  about day 10 but are delayed in 
intens ively s uck led cows which t end to  undergo longer pos tpartum acyclic  
periods  ( Car ruthers and Haf s , 1 9 8 0 ; Peters e t  a 1 . ,  1981 ) . In  the 
mi lked cow wh ich exh ib i t s  ovarian activity by day 24 pos tpar tum, there 
i s  a s igni f ic an t  r i s e  in b a s a l  l evels of plasma LH prior  to this  
tire as soc i at ed w i th an  ep i sod i c  LH release (Lamming e t  �., 1 9 8 1 ) . Thi s  
i s  then f o l l owed e ither by a t r an s i ent r i s e  in  mi lk proge s t erone 
(>3 ng/m l )  o r  p l asma proge s t e rone ( 1-3  ng/ml) for up to  10 days f o r the 
norma l luteal phase  durat ion (Law� ing , 1978 ; Webb � �., 1 9 8 0 ; Lamming 
� a l . ,  198 1 ) . Thi s  marks the luteal pha s e  on the ovarie s with a 
palpable CL p er rectum .  If a t rans i ent r i s e  In pro ge s t erone occurred 
then thi s is f o llowed by a s imilar preovulatory surge and ovulat ion 
( occas s iona l ly accompanied by oes t rus) wi th a sub sequent o e s t rous 
cyc l e  of normal lengt h . 
Plasma concentrat ions o f  o e s t rad i o l- 1 7  beta  decl ined f rom prepartum 
peaks t o  basal  leve l s  by day 4-8 p o s t p artum in suckled and milked cows 
(Ar i j e  � al . ,  1 9 7 1; Smith et �., 1973 ) . Dur ing the anovu latory phase 
o f  the p o s tp ar tum per iod , large ovar ian fo l l ic le s  are pre s ent (Kes ler 
� �., 1 9 7 9 )  a s s o c i ated wi th levels of oes trad i o l-17 beta as  h i gh as 
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tho s e  dur ing o e s t rus (Rawl ings � �., 1 9 8 0 ) . Al though oes t rogen 
l eve l s  are high , maj o r i ty of o therwi se normal cows do  not  show signs 
of  behavi oural  oe s t rus o r  ovulat ion dur ing thi s postpar tum anovulatory 
p e r i o d . 
The regre s s ing CL o f  pregnancy and p lasma draining the ovar �es 
con t a in very low leve l s  o f  proge s terone , 1-4 days pos tpartum (Labhse twar 
� �., 1 9 64 ) .  Thereaf te r , proge s t e rone levels in peripheral b lood 
remain at hasal levels for a variable period (Arije e t  a l . ,  1964; 
Robertson, 1972; Webb et aI . ,  1980 ; Lamming � a I . ,  1 9 8 1) until the 
r e s umption of  cyclic ovarian ac't iv i ty . In mo s t  cows , f i r s t  ovulat ion 
is pre ceded by a short term e l evat i on of proge s t erone ( Pope � �. , 
1 96 9 ; Dona l d s on � a l . ,  1 9 7 0 ; Lamming and Bulman , 1 9 7 6 ; Webb � a l . ,  
1 9 8 0 ) .  Once ovarian a c t iv i ty has been ini t iated , proge s terone s ecret ion 
by the corpus luteum exllibits a cyc lic pattern with period of l ow 
proge s terone ( f olli cular phase) alternating w i t h  h i gh proge s terone 
( luteal  phase) . 
Heat  s t re s s ,  suck l ing , season , nut r i t i on and wean�ng are factors  
that govern the  r esump t ion o f  ovarian a c t iv i ty in mo s t  spec ies  o f  
d ome s t i c  anima l s . Therma l s t re s s  in cat t l e resul t s  in a var ie ty of  
reproduct ive d i s turbances ( Haf e z , 1 9 6 8 ; Jainude en , 1 9 7 6 )  such as  a 
pro longat ion o f  the oes t rous cyc le  (Madan and Johnson , 1 9 7 3 ) , a 
decrease  in the inten s i ty of  oes t rus or  ano e s t rus under s evere heat 
s t r e s s  ( S t o t t , 1 9 6 2 ;  Gangwar � �., 1965 ; Bond e t  �., 1 9 7 2 a ) . Heat 
s t r e s s  prior t o  ovulat ion wi l l  b lock the ovulatory release o f  LH , 
thereby changing the t emporal patt ern o f  o e s t rus behav iour and ovulat ion 
(Baldwin and Sawyer , 1 9 7 4 ) .  
An inhibitory inf luence o f  suckl ing upon the re sump t i on o f  ovar�an 
cyc l e s  in cat t le has been reported by several investigators . The 
intens i ty of mammary st imulat ion �s a maj or  factor  in prolonga t ion of 
pos tpar t um interval ( Sho r t  � �., 1 9 7 2 ; We t t eman ��., 1 9 7 8 ) . Post-
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p ar tum anoes trus �s more common �n s uckled than machine milked cows , 
beef than dairy cows , c ows milked freq uen t l y  th an mi l ked twi ce dai ly 
(Carruth ers and Hafs , 1 980 ) and cows s uckl ing twins than s i ng le calves 
(We t teman e t  a l., 19 78) . Calf removal has ten s the res ump tion of ova rian 
cyc le s  i n  beef cows (Smith � a l ., 1 9 79; Car ter ��., 1 980 ) and in 
buffal oe s  (Jain udeen � �., 1 982b) . Milked buffal oes s hows an earl ier 
res ump tion of ovarian ac ti vi ty th an s uck led buffa l oes (El -Fouly, 1 9 76 ) .  
Reproduc tive endocrino l o gy in po s tpartum buffa l o  
The endocrinological char.ges in the buffal o  ovary during oestrus is 
similar to th a t  of c a tt le. During the fo l licular phase in the buffalo, 
level s  of pI as ma p roges terone are l ow - <0.5 ng/ml . Fol lowing ovulation 
and as the CL s tar ts  to grow, there i s  a s teady i nc rease in the pl asma 
leve l s  of p ro ges terone unt i l  it reaches a peak (':'2.0 ng/ml) and s tarts 
to fa l l  to bas al l eve l s  by the next oes t rus (Perera, 1978; Kamonp a tana 
et aL, 1981; Jainudeen � a l . ,  1 982b; Jell i nek and Avenell, 1982 ) . 
Oes trogen �s the key hormone tha t  i nduces the v i s ual oes trous 
b eh aviour . Level of oes trogen was h i gh during the fo l l i cular phase and 
fluc tuates at l ow leve l s  duri ng the l utea l  phase (Kardjopranyo to � �., 
1981 ) . 
Luteini zing hormone (LH) s t ar ts to fl uc tuate in an epis o di c  manner 
fr om early fo l licul ar ph ase and an LH s urge (20 ng/ml ) was observed prio r  
t o  ovulat ion. LH then fal l s  t o  bas a l  l eve l s  un ti l the next fo l licul ar 
ph ase (Kaker � �., 1980 ;  Kamonpatan a  et �., 19 81; Razdan e t  aI . ,  19 81; 
Kardjopr anyo to � �., 19 81) . 
During pregn ancy, the pro ges terone l eve l s  in buffal o  p l as ma 
fl uc tuate between 0 .8 ng/m1 and 2.0 ng/ml. Oes trone l eve l s s tart to 
i ncrease s tead i l y  and reaches a peak at about 5 days antep artum 
(Kamonpatana ��., 19 81; Perera, 19 81) . LH l eve l s  during pregnancy 
remained con s t antly  l ow th roughout pregnancy (Kamonp atana� �., 19 81) . 
Increased l evel s of PGF met abo l i tes were recor ded from 15 days  antepar tum 
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with a further increase during the las t three days  of pregnancy. The 
dec line in levels  of PGF metabo lites occurs gradua l ly and reaches 
ba s a l  level s  1 5 - 2 0  days p o s tpartum (Perera , 198 1 ) . Proges terone and 
oes t rone level s  dec line to bas a l  level s  on the day of par turition 
( Kamonpat ana � �., 1 9 8 1 ; Perera , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
The CL of pregnancy ( corpus a l bicans ) regres s ed very rapid ly 
fo l l owing par turition . During the fir s t  month pos tpartum ,  the ovaries 
were les s than 1 cm in length , smoo th and were devoid of either fo l lic les 
or CL. The plasma concentra t i on s  of proges t er one were below 0.5 ng/m1. 
Between days 2 9  and 5 6  po s t partum s ome anima l s  ( 6 3 % )  p o s s e s s ed mature 
OVarlaTI follic les , marked uterine t one and a dis charge of cervical mucus 
without oes t rus . However , ovarian s t ruc tures palpa ted as CL were not 
as s ociated with luteal phas e p roges terone level s  ( Jainudeen et a1 . ,  
1982b) . 
During the pos tpartum period the p la sma proges t erone level s 
remained a t  bas a l  values « 0 . 25 ng/m l )  ranging from 1 1 5  t o  2 1 0  days 
postpartum ( Perera , 1 9 8 1 ) , up t o  1 6 0  ?ays p o s tpar tum ( Kamonpatana et 
�., 1 9 8 1 )  within 90 days p o s tpar tum ( Jainudeen � �., 1 9 8 2 ) . During 
this period , the LH level s  were below 2 . 05 ng/ml and mos t ly at the bas a l  
leve l s  o f  0 . 2 5 ng/ml whereas oestrone sulfate leve l s  wer e  around 0 . 0 1 
ng/ml ( Kamonp at ana � �., 1 9 8 1 ) . 
As ses sment of ovarian function 
The a s s es sment of ovarlan func t ion can be s tudied by behavioural , 
c linica l  and end ocrine techniques . A c ommonly emp loyed method of 
s tudying ovarian activity in cat t le is the obs ervation of oestrus. 
This is a l s o t rue for buffa l o  but overt signs of oes t rus such as mounting 
o ther females or s t and to be mounted by o ther fema les ( homo s exua lity) is 
les s c ommon in buffaloes than c a t t le .  A l t hough matings do occur during 
daytime , the intensity of s exua l a c t ivity is usua l ly dep res sed during 
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t he day . The mod a l  l ength of oes trous cyc l e  is approxima tely  21 days 
a l t hough cyc l e s  ranging from 17-24 days in l ength are not unc ommon. 
Oes trus as de t ermined by s exua l re cep tivity to a ma l e  buffa l o  l a s t s  
19 ± 2. 1 hours with ovu l a tion o c curing 18. 4 ± 1. 4 hours after the end 
of oes trus . A feature of o e s trus in the buffa l o  is the accumulation of 
an appreciab l e  amount of c l ear mucus on the vaginal fl oor which unlike 
�n cat t l e  is not observed a s  a dis charge from the vulva (Jainudeen, 
1977; Je l linek and Avene l l, 1982). 
Severa l me thod s are avai l abl e for the d e t e c tion of oes trus �n the 
c at t le (Foo te, 1975) but �n the swamp buffa lo, the method often used is a 
v a s e c t omi zed bul l  (Jainudeen, 1977). The t ail  paint  t echnique used �n 
c a t t l e  (Mac Mil lan and Curnow, 1977) has a l s o  been applied to buffa loes  
(Jainud een � a l . ,  1981). 
The mo st frequent ly emp loyed c1 inica 1. technique for a s s e s sment of 
ovarian activity in cat tle is rec t a l  pa lpation. This t e chnique in 
c att l e  has been adequately desc ribed in d e t a i l  for the re cognition of 
s t ructure s pal pated (Zamjani s et a1., 1969). Murray (1959) pre s ented 
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a t ab l e  of t e chni que s  and feature s t o  h e l p  differen t i a t e  be tween normal 
fo l l i c l es, cys t s  and corpora lutea �n the bovine ovary. The accuracy of 
rec t a l  diagno sis of ovarian ac t ivity in c at t l e has been e s t abli s hed by 
comparing with findings at slaughter (Be l l ing Jr, 1964; AI-Dahas h, 
1977; Dawson, 1975). The accuracy of d iagno sing CL per re ctum is 89 
percent based on s l augh ter (Daws on, 1975) and 70 percent of corpora 
lute a diagnosed by pl asma proge s terone were pa lpated (Boyd and Munro, 
1979) and 85 perc ent ac cura t e  with mil k  pro ge s t erone l eve l s  (Wa t s on and 
Munro, 1980). 
Re c t a l  palpation of the reproductive organs is ext ensively used 
�n bo th the river and swamp buffa l o e s .  I n  the buffa lo, during oes trus 
(day 0), a fo l lic l e  (approx ima t e ly 10 mm �n diame ter) c an be pa lpated 
per rectum, as a turgid area on the ovar�an surface. Following ovulation 
(d ays 4-6 ) , a CL c an be felt a s  a soft protrus ion and with age , the CL 
LS c learly demarcated from the rest o f  the ovary as a f irm projection . 
At about day 17 f o l l owing oes trus , the CL s teadily decreases Ln S1ze ,  
becoming hard and nodul ar . The accuracy of  recta l palpation 1n the 
diagno s is o f  ovarian contents in the swamp buf f alo has not been esta­
blished as the s l aughter o f  buf f a l o  cows is il legal in many Asian 
countries . Although plasma progesterone confirmed a diagno sis of 
anoestrus in buf f al oes, no l utea l  l evel s  of pl asma progesterone were 
detected in buff a l oes with ovarian structures pa lpated per rectum a s  
CLIS f o l l owing f irst ovul ation (Jainudeen � �., 1981) . 
Laparo s copy is the mo st recent technique available for the morpho­
logical  study of ovarian activity in many d omestic animal s  and is superior 
to l aparotomy . The f irst report o f  l aparo s copy 1n domes tic anima l s  wa s 
recorded in dogs in 1900's (Kellings, 1902) and Ln c attle (Mega1e� � . ,  
1956 ) . Laparo s copy LS now an establ is hed technique for monitoring 
ovar1an activity 1n c attl e  (Wishart and Snowbal l, 1973; Seeger, 19 7 7 ) ,  
goats ( Jaro s z  et �., 1971), sheep (Boyd and Ducker, 19 7 3) , horse 
( Witherspoon and Talbot, 1970) , swine ( Wildt � �., 1973) and recently 
m buffa loes Uainudeen � a1., 1982a). 
The development o f  s ensitive radioimmunoas s ay for the mea surement 
of  proges terone in bio l ogical .fluids has enabled the study of ovarian 
activity in many spec ies of domestic animal s .  A c lo s e  relationship exist 
between ovarian activity and blood plasma progesterone leve l s  in catt le 
( Boyd � �., 1979; Lamming and Bulman, 1976; Roberts on, 19 72)  and m 
buf f a l oes (Perera, 19 7 8; Kamonpatana � �., 1979; Jainudeen � �., 
1981) . The basis for the as s ay consists of the competition between a 
known amount of extracted hormone for binding sites on antibody mo le­
cules . The l abel led hormone has a high proportion of  1251 or 3H atoms 
in the mo lecule . After equilibration,  the antibody-bound and unbound 
radio l igand are s eparated and the radioactivity in the bound form can be 
determined in a spectrometer and �s inver sely rel ated to the endo-
genous hormone concentra t i on . 
Proges terone leve l s  in blood p la sma and mi l k  have been used for 
the detec t ion of p o s tpartum acyc l i c i ty in c at t l e  (Lamming , 1980 ) , the 
d i agno s i s  of problems as soc i a ted with  oes t rus detec t i on and t iming of 
insemina t ion (Ap p l eyard and Cook , 19 7 6; Foote et �., 1980 ) ,  ear l y  
i den t if icat ion of non-pregnant cows (Heap � �., 19 73; Pope � �. , 
19 7 6 ) , buffaloes (Arora � �., 1980; S ingh and Puthiyandy , 1980) and 
d ifferen t i a l  d i agno s i s  of ovar i an dys func t ion ( B oo t h , 1980 ) .  
Dur ing oes t rus , p l asma proge s terone concen t r a t ion s  � n  cows were 
bel ow 1 ng/ml (Pope � �., 19 6 9 )  and in buff a loes les s than 0 . 2 ng /m1 
(Perera � �., 19 78; Kamonpa t ana � �., 197 9; Alej andr ino � �., 1981; 
Jai nudeen � �., 1981) . Proges t er one levels i n  p l a sma in buff a loes 
f o l l ow a cyc l i c  p a t t ern s imi l ar to that  of cattle (Edqv i s t  et a1 . , 
--
19 7 5 )  wi th t he excep t ion that t he actual levels are much l ower (Perera 
et a l . ,  1 9 78; Kamonpat ana � �., 197 9;  Alejandrino � a l. ,  1981; 
Jainudeen � �., 1981 , 1982b) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This s tudy was conducted on s uckled swamp buffa l oes in the 
Universiti Pert anian herd at  Pucong and ca lving between Augu s t  1981 
and January 1982 . The animal s  were 5 t o  8 years old and weighed 
between 500  to 700  kg . They were maintained in paddocks of es tablished 
pastures with facilitie s  for wallowing and w-ere fed a concentrate 
ration during the l a s t  month of ges t a t ion and lact ation and a l l  had 
acce s s  to trace minera l block which contained 10% phos phoru s . 
Oes trus was detec ted by visua l observations, by a vasec t omized 
buffa l o  bul l  fit ted with a chin-ba l l  mating device and by t ail painting . 
The animal s  were left in the coral overnight with the vasec t omized 
buffa l o  bul l .  A buffa l o  cow was s aid to be in oest rus (Day 0 )  if she 
s tood t o  be mount ed or marked by the bull or t he tail paint rubbed off . 
RECTAL EXAMINATION 
The rec t a l  examination of the ovarles was carried out a s  for cat t le 
(Zemjanis, 1969 ) .  The ovaries were examined for morphologica l  changes 
and measured for l ength (from po l e  to po le) , wid t h  (from surface to 
s urface) and height (from a t t ached border to ful l  border) . 
A fo l lic l e  was diagno sed if it was smoo th, round, s light ly raised 
surface with fluctuation and was less than 10 mm in diameter . F o l lic les 
l arger than 20 mm were considered as cysts. 
The Slze and consis tency of corpus luteum on rec t a l  examina tion 
was recorded . 
PLASMA PROGESTERONE AS SAY 
Sample c o l l ection 
A s ample of jugu l ar blood wa s c o l lec ted int o  a 1 0  ml heparinized 
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evacuate d tube (Termuro Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) after re ctal 
examination of the ovarle s . The blood was then centrifuge d at 3,000 
rpm for 15 minute s and the pl asma s e parate d ,  and s tore d at -20oC in a 
deep free zer pend ing analy s i s .  
Chemi cal s  and apparatus 
Sod i um azide was l aboratory re age nt grade from S i gma Chemi c a l  Co . ,  
St . Loui s ,  USA and gelatin (granul ar powder, l aboratory re agen.t) was 
from DeB, Brus sels� Belgium . The charcoal suspension was prepared from 
Nori t A charcoal and dex tran T-70, both obtained from S i gma Chemi c al Co. 
Proge sterone was purchas ed from Sigma Chemi cal Co . ,  (1, 2, 6 ,  7-
3
H )  
proge s terone (82 Ci/mmol ) from Amersham Internationa l Ltd . ,  Ame rsh am, 
UK. S c intil l ation fl ui d was prepared from tol uene (May & Baker, 
Eng l and) and 2, 5-d i phenyloxa zol e (PPO) S i gma Chemi c al Co . ,  USA . Petro-
o 
leum e th er (Anal aR) with a boi l ing point from 40 to 6 0  C was purchased 
from B DH Chemi c a l s  Ltd., Poole, Engl and . 
Pipetting was carri ed out wi th "Pi petman" (Gi l s on, France ) or 
"Qui ckpette " (He len Lab., Texas, USA) . 
Gl ass  tube s were use d for extra ction (12 x 100 mm) and the as s ay 
(10 x 75 mm) . For countin g 20 m l  gl a s s  s cinti l l ation v i a l s  were us e d. 
The e quipment use d  i nc l uded a s upermi xer (Lab L i ne Instruments, 
Inc . ,  Mel rose Park, Il l inoi s, USA) , multiple vortexer (S ci entifi c 
Manufacturing Indu stri e s, U SA, mode l �601) , a refri gerated centrifuge 
(Inte rnational Equipment Co . ,  USA) ,  a l i quid s cinti ll ation B- counter 
(Pa ck ard Instruments , USA, mode l C-30 0 )  and a programmabl e  c a l cul ator 
(T-59, Texas In struments, U SA) . 
Preparation of re agents 
Phosphate-buffere d s al ine (PB S )  containing 0 .1 M sod ium phosphate 
(pH 7 . 0 ) ,  with 0 . 9% NaC l and 0 . 1% sodium azide (Abraham et a l ., 19 7 7 )  
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was prep ared as fo llows:-
To a 2- litre vo lumetric flask was added 32.7 g sodium pho sphate 
dibasic heptahydrate (MW 26S) , 10 . S  g s odium phosphate monobasic mono-
hydrate ( MW  l3S) , 2.0 g sodium azide (MW 65) and lS.O g s odium ch loride 
(MW 5S) . Deionized water wa s added up to a tota l vo lume of 2 litres. 
The a s s ay buffer also contained 0 . 1% gelatin ( PBSG ) .  The buffer was 
Radioactive emti non-radioaoctive progesterone were diluted with 
o 
ethanol and stored I.n a freezer ( -20 C ) . When labelled progesterone 
was used as tracer I.n the RIA, it was evaporated to dryne s s  I.n a flask 
and added yield approximately 20, 000 dpm 
3 
PBSG was to H-lahelled proges-
terone in 100 �l of a s s ay buffer. 
To prepare dextran- coated charcoal suspension, 625 mg Norit A 
and 62 . 5  mg dextran T-70 were added to 100 ml of a s s ay buffer,� mixed 
I.n a magnetic stirrer and stored at 4°C in a refrigerator unt il used . 
When I.n use the suspension was kept on a stirrer I.n order to obtain a 
homogenous charcoal-buffer s o lution . 
The s cintil lation fluid contained 4 g PPO per litre of toluene . 
Quality contro l ( QC )  s amp les were two p o o ls of  buffalo p la sma 
containing >2.0 ng/ml (high) and �1 . 0  ng/ml ( low) concentration o f  
progesterone . Aliquots from each pool  were stored at -200C in small 
amounts sufficient for each a s s ay .  
Antis era 
The antisera for the a s s ay was donated by Dr. L.E. Edqvist, 
University of Agricultura l Sciences, Upp s a la, Sweden . It wa s prep ared 
in a ewe immunized against ll-hydroxyprogesterone hemisuccinate-bovine 
s erum a lbumin. The cro s s -reactivity with progesterone was 100%; 1 7 a -
hydroxyprogesterone, 9.5 %; l la -hydroxyprogesterone, 3 . 5 % ;  11 -des oxy-
corticosterone, 3 . 1%; 20a -hydroxyprogesterone, 1.3 %; and other steroid s 
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le s s  than 0.1% (see Cas te llano s & Edqvist, 1 9 78 ) .  
As s ay proce dure 
Plas ma levels o f  p roge ste rone we re me asured by a RIA p r ocedure as 
de s crib ed by Abr ah am (19 7 7 )  and Cas te llanos and Edqvist (19 78) and 
ad apte d to the buf f alo (Jainudeen � �., 1981) . Duplic ate s ample s o f  
plasma (5 0 0  pl) we re extr acted w i  th 2 ml o f  p etroleum eth er by in tensi ve 
s h akin g  in a Vo rte x. Afte r the plasma was frozen  at -20oC in a f re e ze r, 
Lhe s c Olvent was decanted into gl as s  ass.ay tube.s and the pe·troleum e ther 
was e vapora ted to dryne s s  in a 3 7°C water bath under a s tream of  
filte red air. Next, 500  pI o f  PBSG and 100 pI of antise rum (1:3000)  
were adde d to  all a s s ay tubes. The contents of the tubes were b rie f ly 
mixe d and incubated at room temp e rature for  15 min . be fore adding 100 
pI o f  (3H) -proge s te rone (20, 0 0 0  dp ro) . Af te r incubation of s ample s 
ove rnight at 4°C in a re frige r a to r, 200 pi of dextran-coate d charcoal 
suspension was adde d to e ach tube at 4°C, brie fly mixe d o n  Vo rte x, and 
imme diate ly centrifuge d for  10 min. at 800 x g in a re f rige r ate d  centri-
o fuge (4 C ) .  The sup ernatant containing p rotein-hound proge ste rone was 
de c anted into 20 ml s cintill ation glas s vials, and r adioactivity counte d 
fo r 10 min. afte r th e addition o f  5 ml o f  toluene-PPO in a liquid 
s cintillation spectromete r. Duplic ate s amples f rom the two quality 
contro l  p ools we re similarly tre ate d. 
A s tand ard curve was ass ayed simul taneou s l y  w i th each set of unknown 
s amples .  From s tock s olution s o f  proge s te rone in ethanol (100 p g/ml and 
1000 p g/ml) aliquots we re pipe tte d into duplicate tubes to obtain 25, 50, 
100, ISO, 200, 300, 400, 5 00, 6 00, 800 and 1000 pg of p r o ge s te rone per 
as s ay t ube afte r evapor ating to dryne s s  with 2 ml of pe troleum ethe r . 
The tub es we re then as s aye d as for unknown s ample s. 
Tube s us e d  fo r dete rmining non-s p e cific binding (NSB) containe d 
a s s ay buf fe r (60 0  pI) an d 100 pI o f  trace r. 
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The ze ro count (B ) tube s o 
